Housing growth has been widely shown to be negatively correlated with wildlife 24 populations, avian richness, anadromous fish, and exotic invasion. Zoning is the most frequently 25 used public policy to manage housing development and is often motivated by a desire to protect 26 the environment. Zoning is also pervasive, taking place in all 50 states. One relevant question 27 that has received little research concerns the effectiveness of zoning to meet ecological goals. In 28 this paper, we examined whether minimum frontage zoning policies have made a positive impact 29 on the lakes they were aimed to protect in Vilas County, Wisconsin. We used an economic 30 model that estimated when a given lot will be subdivided and how many new lots will be created 31 as a function of zoning. Using the economic model, we simulated the effects of multiple zoning 32 scenarios on lakeshore development. The simulated development patterns were then input to 33 ecological models that predicted the amount of coarse woody debris (CWD) and the growth rate 34 of bluegills as a function of residential density. Comparison of the ecological outcomes under 35 different simulated zoning scenarios quantified the effect of zoning policies on residential 36 density, CWD, and bluegill growth rates. Our results showed that zoning significantly affected 37 residential density, CWD counts and bluegill growth rates across our study area, although the 38 effect was less clear at the scale of individual lake. Our results suggest that homogenous zoning 39 (i.e., for a county) is likely to have mixed results when applied to a heterogeneous landscape. 40
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INTRODUCTION 48
The use of private land has critical importance for conserving ecosystem functions and 49 services (Bean and Wilcove 1997, Wilcove et al. 1998 , Daily et al. 2001 , Rosenzweig 2003 . In 50 the United States, over 70% of land is privately owned, and more than two-thirds of the nation's 51 threatened and endangered species are partially or fully dependent on privately owned habitat 52 (Doremus 2003 , Sanford 2006 . Private land also supports habitat for more common species and 53 generates a variety of ecosystem services (Daily 1997) . The conversion of natural habitat on 54 private land to more developed uses has broad-scale ecological impacts (Leu et al. 2008) . 55
However, ecosystem service benefits generated from private land accrue to a broader population 56 than just the individual landowners themselves. Economic theory suggests that land-use policy 57 can improve the efficiency of allocating land to habitat and developed uses when benefits are 58 accrued by a larger public (Lewis and Plantinga 2007). 59
Policy attempts to preserve environmental benefits generated from private land take 60 many forms in the United States. Regulations such as the Endangered Species Act and zoning are 61 examples of direct government intervention concerning the allowable use of land. Other 62 approaches use economic incentives, such as the Conservation Reserve Program, or the outright 63 transfer of land to protected status through the purchase of development rights or in fee title. All 64 these policy tools can and have been used to preserve the public good benefits derived from 65 ecosystems located on private land. A relevant question concerns the effectiveness of such policy 66 tools in securing ecosystem services, ecosystem function, and biodiversity. 67
The purpose of this study was to empirically quantify the ecological effects of minimum 68 frontage zoning on lake shorelines in Vilas County, Wisconsin, USA. Our application is 
METHODS 167

Study Area 168
We investigated the ecological effect of minimum shoreline zoning in Vilas County, WI. 169
Vilas County offered a unique opportunity to answer both policy and methodological questions 170 related to measuring and interpreting the effects of minimum shoreline zoning on littoral ecology 171 because: 1) residential development has increased in the county, 2) the ecological effects of 172 residential development have been well documented, 3) zoning is the main policy used to limit 173 residential growth, and 4) the goals of shoreline zoning contain explicit conservation goals. 174
Vilas County is located in Northern Wisconsin (Fig. 1) 
The Economic and Ecological Models 203
The economic model 204
We used an existing economic model to predict the probability that subdivision will probabilities as a set of rules that govern land-use change. That is, if the subdivision probability 277 for a particular lot is 0.1, the owner of the lot will subdivide 10% of the time, given that the 278 choice is repeated enough times. Third, the number of new lots created was determined 279 stochastically by an iterative process using the estimated Poisson probabilities. For a given lot, 280 the Poisson probability that one new lot is created is compared to a random number on the unit 281 interval. If the Poisson probability is greater than the random number, one new lot is created. If 282 not, then the random number is compared to the Poisson probability that two new lots are 283 created. This process continues until either the random number is smaller than the Poisson 284 probability for a given number of lots -at which point that number of lots is assigned to the lot -285 or the maximum number of new lots given the zoning regime is reached. Fourth, all lot and lake 286 level characteristics were updated in the model, and the simulation continued onto the next time 287 period -the simulation was run in four year intervals over the time period 1974 to1998. 288
The four steps above generated a unique simulated landscape that reflected the estimated 289 economic parameters and the stochastic nature of development. From this simulated landscape, 290 we calculated the residential density under the assumption that each lot had one residence. To 291 bolster our assumption, we used aerial photos from 1996 and 2001 to digitize all residence on 292 our sample lakes. We found, on average, 1.1 buildings per lot. Given that some of these 293 buildings are likely not residences, we assumed that the one residence per lot was reasonable. In 294 order to obtain robust results, the simulation was run 1000 times, a process that generates 1000 295 landscape configurations consistent with the underlying economic model of landowner behavior. Also, the maximum number of new lots that could be created was updated for each lot under the 320 alternative zoning scenarios. 321
After the three hypothetical scenarios depicting the new zoning rules were run 1000 times 322 each, residential density, CWD counts and bluegill growth were estimated for each simulation. 323
This was done by applying each simulated residential density pattern to the CWD and bluegill 324 growth models. Rather than applying the estimated coefficients of the ecological models at the 325 mean parameter values (which would ignore the unexplained variance in the ecological models), 326
we modeled the stochastic nature of the parameters by drawing 1000 different parameter values 327 from a normal distribution with the mean and variance given from the estimates (Fig 2) . 328
The combination of land use simulations and drawn parameter values from the 329 ecological models resulted in 1000 simulated values of residential density, CWD and bluegill 330 growth for each lake, and for the landscape as a whole, at each of the four zoning scenarios (100, 331 200, 300, and 400 ft minimum frontage). We compared these distributions to quantify the effects 332 of zoning. Each distribution (89 lakes + the landscape level = 90 observations x 4 zoning 333 15 scenarios x 3 indicators = 1080 total distributions) was tested for normality using the 334 Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test. All distributions failed this test. Therefore, non-parametric methods 335 were used to analyze the changes in the distribution, median, variance, and skewness for varying 336 policies and indicators. 337
Distributions were compared using a two sample Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test which 338 indicated if the distributions of indicators on the same lakes differed among policies. In addition, 339 a Wilcoxon rank-sum test was conducted on paired distributions to test for changes in the 340 median. To test for changes in the distribution's variance and skewness, 10,000 variance and 341 skewness estimates were bootstrapped for each distribution. These bootstrapped distributions of 342 variance and skewness where then compared using a two sample Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test to 343 test for changes in the distributions of the variance and skewness across distributions. Finally, 344
Wilcoxon rank-sum tests were run to test for changes in the median of variance and skewness of 345 each lake and of the landscape as a whole. 346
We hypothesized that initial lake conditions strongly influence the ability of zoning to 347 decrease residential density, increase CWD, and increase bluegill growth rates on a given lake. If 348 this is the case, a helpful policy exercise is to group lakes with similar initial conditions, and then 349 compare the effects of zoning across lakes with different initial conditions. We use the following 350 methodology to group lakes together. Each of the 1000 simulated residential densities, CWD 351 counts, and bluegill growth rates for the 100 ft. zoning policy were randomly matched with a 352 simulated outcome from the 400 ft. zoning simulation. Differences between matched pairs were 353 taken to create a distribution of policy effects that arise due to a zoning increase from 100 to 400 354 ft. We use a stepwise weighted least squares procedure to estimate the effects of various initial 355 lake conditions on the simulated policy effects. From 18 possible variables, the percent of 356 shoreline that is subdividable, and the average size of subdividable lots, prove to be the most 357 important variables in explaining the effect of initial conditions on the effect of zoning -358 regression results are available from the authors upon request. Lakes were than sorted into 359 groups based on these variables and differences between outcomes were compared. 360
RESULTS
361
Comparing the simulated landscape change with the actual landscape over the period 362 1974 through 1998 provided an accuracy assessment of our model. Overall, the simulated 363 landscapes were similar to the actual landscape at the end of the study period. On average, the 364 model predicted the number of subdivisions across the study area within 3%, and the number of 365 new lots created within 2%. At the lake scale, the average absolute deviation between the actual 366 number of new lots created and the results of the simulation was approximately 6 lots. At the landscape scale, our results suggest that zoning likely changed development 375 density and CWD, but did not have much effect on bluegill growth rates according to the two-376 sided Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests. Looking at the medians, we found statistically significant 377 changes in density and CWD for changes between 100 vs. 200 ft., 100 vs. 300 ft., 100 vs. 400 ft., 378 and 200 vs. 400 ft. zoning, but not for the 200 vs. 300 ft. or 300 vs. 400 ft zoning (Table 1) . 379
Median bluegill growth rates did not differ significantly between any policies. Looking at the 380 bootstrapped variances and skewness values, at the landscape scale the two-sided Kolmogorov-381
Smirnoff test rejected the null hypothesis of equal distributions for density and CWD across all 382 policy changes, but could not reject the null hypothesis that bluegill growth rate distributions 383 remained the same (Fig. 3) . 384
We found similar results when examining the effect of zoning on individual lakes (Table  385 2). In general, for density and CWD distributions, medians, variances, and skewness changed 386 between policies for most lakes. However, significant changes in bluegill growth only occurred 387 on a few lakes. The two-sided Kolmogorov-Smirnov test suggested different distributions among 388 policies for every lake for density and CWD, but no significantly different distributions for any 389 lakes for bluegill growth. 390
Following the stepwise regression results, lakes were divided by initial conditions 391 according to two variables representing the development density of lakes: percent of shoreline 392 that is subdividable (PPS), and average size of subdividable lots (ASP). Graphical analysis does 393 not reveal any breaks in the data where the policy effect of zoning changes sharply. Hence, we 394 use heuristic breaks to separate the lakes into three groups: High Development (PPS≤33% n=27; 395 ASP≤500ft n=20), Medium Development (66%≤PPS>33% n=40; 1000ft≤ASP<500 n=40,), and 396
Low Development (PPS>66% n=20; ASP>1000ft n=27). Statistically significant changes in the 397 medians were found between each group for both variables (Figures 4 and 5) , although the 398 magnitude of the change for bluegill growth was quite small. Geographically, the lakes in 399 different categories are dispersed rather randomly across the landscape (Figures 6 and 7) . 
